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Mozambique talks bring
Bofr, Renamo closer to peace

ROME. -* Mozambi.
que's government and
Right.wing Renamo
rr:bels held their first
dirt'ct peace qllke " in
Ronre this' wetik arrd
plcdgcd to try to eud
15 years of bitter civil
wa{ that brought rhe
African .country close
to collapse.

A joint statement is-
sued yesterday after the
July 8-10 talks at a relig-
ious charity centre made
clear that the meeting had
gonc well and said an-
other session woultl be
held soon in Rome.

The talks cane only a
month after a previous at-
tempt to hold a peacc
mceting in Malawi col-
lapsed when Re namo
leader Afonso Dlriakama
refus€d to sit down with a
team of senior ministers
from Mlputo's Left-wing
g,oY€rnment.

The two delegations at
thc Rorne talks were
headed by Mozarnbican'Iranri.rort Minister Arm-
anoo Ernilio Gucbuza
itnd Raul lt{anuel Donti-
ngosr desctibed as foreign
affairs head of the Mo-
zambique National Re-
sistarlce (Renanro) rebels.

Archbishop Jaime
6oxsnlygs of Beira, an
Itali:rn govemlnent offic-
ial and two replescnla-
tives from the Sant'Egidio
comrnunity where the
talks w€re held acted as
obscrvers.'fhe statcment said thc
two sides "were ready to
commit themsclves fully
to the search* fcry s rvork-
ing progrnmrie to end rhe

war in a spirit of mutual
respect and undcrstand-
ing".

It added that the gov-
€rnr.lent and the rebels,
who i'avc fought a brutal
war since independence
from i)crtugal in lns,
had recognised each other
as r:ompatriots and
'rncntbcrs of the grcitt
Mozambican farnily".

"Taking account of the
supcrior interests of the
Mozambican nation, the
two sides agreed rrn the
necessity to put aside
their divisions and to cort-
centrate on what unites
them \() as to create a
cornmon basis ,L)t tl ia.
logue in u'hich to debute
their differcnt points of
view in a spir i t  of mutual
comprehension." the
stntcment ', rid.

Western diplomats in
Lisbon said thcy expected
the peace process to be
held in Malawi or KcnYa
- favoured by the rebcls
- reflected the discreet
behind-thc-ricenes role of
the church in trying to 8ct
l)cilce talks moving.

Pope John Paul visited
Mozambique in 1988 ancl
repeatcdly pleaded for an
end to the war, which has
killed ncarlY 900 000
people and left a third of
the 1.5 million population
homeless. Western diplo-
mats in Lishon said they
expectcd tlte peace pro'
cess to be long and diffi '
cult, "lt 's not going to be
eosy negotiating with Re-
namo but evetyone 

- 
is

pretty tired of the war."
one diplomat said.

Diplomats alrc said Re-
namo had dispersed
bands operating irrdepen-
dently in the bush which
might be difficult to con-
trol and diripline even il'
s peace atreement i,i
reached ccntrally.

Mario Maracito, a di-
rector of the Sant'Egidio
community. said: "When
the ncxt meeting will take
;rlnce is secret but I can
say that it witl be very
soc',, and in ltaly."

Mr tvlaracito said thc
talks were held at Sant'E.
gidio because it had'strong iinks with Mozam-
bique and the confidence
of botlr the government
and thc rebels.

The civil war has
crippled Nlozambique's
farm-based economy and
helpcd m;rke the country
r)np rrf the poorest in the
workl. Hulrdreds of thou-
santis of refugees have
lled to South Africa. Mal-
awi and other countries to
escopc starvation and
fighting. - Sapa-Reuter.


